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[571 ABSTRACT 
A device for mixing liquid nitrogen and liquid oxygen to 
form liquid air. The mixing device consists of a tube for 
transferring liquid oxygen positioned within a tube for 
transferring liquid nitrogen. Supply vessels for liquid oxy- 
gen and liquid nitrogen are equally pressurized and con- 
nected to the appropriate tubes. Liquid oxygen and nitrogen 
flow from the supply vessels through the respective tubes 
and are mixed to form liquid air upon exiting the outlets of 
the tube. The resulting liquid air is transferred to a holding 
vessel. 
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LIQUID AIR MJXING SYSTEM 
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 
The invention described herein was made in the perfor- 
mance of work under a National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (“NASA”) contract and is subject to the 
provisions of Section 305 of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Act of 195, Public Law 85-568 (72 Stat. 435; 42 
U.S.C. 2457). 
BACKGROUND OF THE =ON 
The present invention relates to a liquid air mixing system 
which can mix liquid nitrogen and liquid oxygen to produce 
liquid air. NASA has developed a self-contained breathing 
apparatus for fire rescue and launch pad close out which uses 
liquid air rather than the conventional compressed gaseous 
air. A major obstacle to the commercial development of an 
air breathing apparatus using liquid air is the lack of an 
economical and practical means for supplying liquid air. 
It is important that the air used in breathing equipment has 
a 20 to 30% oxygen concentration. Breathing air with 
oxygen in too high of concentrations may result in oxygen 
poisoning and an oxygen deficiency may produce hypoxia, 
causing fatigue or death. A number of techniques have been 
employed to mix gaseous oxygen and nitrogen to form 
gaseous air, but these techniques are not applicable for 
mixing liquid air. 
Previously, liquid air was made by pumping compressed 
gaseous air through coils submersed in liquid nitrogen. This 
method takes considerable time and requires specification 
breathing air to produce liquid air for breathing equipment. 
Another method used to prepare liquid air included trans- 
ferring liquid oxygen and liquid nitrogen to a tank and 
circulating the liquids until mixed. The liquid air prepared 
with the above method may experience stratification, caus- 
ing the oxygen and nitrogen to separate. In addition, NASA 
developed a method of mixing liquid air in large quantities, 
normally 600 gallons or more. However, most users do not 
require such great quantities and liquid air is wasted if stored 
over time because of oxygen enrichment, resulting in liquid 
air with an oxygen concentration exceeding 30%. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
The present invention is intended to fulfill the above 
identified need by providing a system and method to p r e  
duce liquid air. 
The preferred embodiment of the invention includes a 
tube for liquid oxygen positioned inside a tube for liquid 
nitrogen. Liquid oxygen and liquid nitrogen are supplied 
from pressurized vessels to the appropriate tubes. In the 
preferred embodiment of the invention the vessels are main- 
tained at equal pressures and the liquid nitrogen and oxygen 
are conditioned so that the saturation pressures are at one 
atmosphere. The configuration of the mixing device allows 
subcooling of the oxygen before it mixes with the liquid 
nitrogen. 
An advantage of the present invention is that it is a simple 
mixing system that produces liquid air in a short time. Using 
the preferred embodiment a 165 liter dewar of liquid air can 
be produced in approximately 5 to 10 minutes. Also, the 
liquid air mixed using the present invention does not expe- 
rience stratification. 
BRIEF DESCRTETION OF THE D F A m G S  
The following is a deswtion of a preferred embodiment 
of the present invention: 
2 
FIG. 1 is a schematic illustration of a mixing device; and 
FIG. 2 is a schematic diagram of a liquid air mixing 
system. 
DETAILED DESCRTPTION OF THE 
PREFERREDEMBODIMENT 
FIG. 1 illustrates the mixing device 10 for mixing liquid 
oxygen and liquid nitrogen to form liquid air with a 20 to 
30% concentration of oxygen. The device consists of a YZ 
inch tube 12 for transferring liquid nitrogen having an inlet 
16 and an outlet 22, and a % inch tube 14 for transfedg 
liquid oxygen having an inlet 18 and an outlet u). In the 
preferred embodiment the tubes 12.14 are made of stainless 
steel with a wall thickness of 0.049 inch. Also, the nitrogen 
15 tube 12 is bent at a 45 degree angle and has an opening 24 
for the oxygen tube 14. Abrace 11 holds the oxygen tube 14 
i n  the center of the nitrogen tube 12 with the outlet of the 
nitrogen tube 22 extending beyond the oxygen tube outlet 
20. The configuration of the mixing device 10 allows 
2o subcooling of the oxygen prior to mixing with the liquid 
nitrogen. Note that other tube sizes and angles may be used, 
the preferred embodiment is merely an example of one 
configuration. 
FIG. 2 illustrates the liquid air mixing system 60 This 
25 system consists of a first supply vessel of liquid nitrogen 30 
with a nitrogen vent valve 34 and a second supply vessel of 
liquid oxygen 32 with an oxygen vent valve 36. In the 
preferred embodiment the nitrogen supply vessel 30 is a 600 
liter dewar and the oxygen supply vessel 32 is a 180 liter 
3o dewar. Liquid nitrogen is transferred from the nitrogen 
supply vessel to the inlet of the Yi inch tube 16 through a 
nitrogen supply valve 29. Liquid oxygen is transferred from 
the oxygen supply vessel 32 to the inlet of the ?4 inch tube 
18 through an oxygen supply valve 31. The nitrogen tube 
35 outlet 22 is flared and connected to a holding vessel 40 for 
the mixed liquid air. The holding vessel 40 in the preferred 
embodiment is a 165 liter dewar and has an air vent valve 42. 
A cryogenic sampler 38 may be connected to the holding 
dewar 40 through an air supply valve 44 to determine the 
percentage of oxygen in the mixed liquid air. An example of 
a cryogenic sampler is the Cosmodyne model CS -4.4, type 
In the preferred embodiment the nitrogen dewar 30 is self 
pressurized. A third valve 50 is connected to the nitrogen 
45 supply vessel 30 and allows liquid nitrogen to transfer to a 
heat exchanger coil 54. Gaseous nitrogen exits the heat 
exchanger coil 54, flows through a nitrogen line 56 and into 
the nitrogen vessel 30. In addition, a second line 58 connects 
the nitrogen supply vessel and the oxygen supply vessel. The 
50 gaseous nitrogen flows through the second line 58 to the 
oxygen vessel 32, maintaining an equal pressure in both 
supply vessels 32,30. 
In the operation of the liquid air mixing system 60, the 
liquid nitrogen and oxygen vessels 30,32 are conditioned to 
55 an equal saturation pressure of one atmosphere. The condi- 
tioning can be accomplished by opening for a minimum of 
24 hours the nitrogen vent valve 34 and the oxygen vent 
valve 36. In addition, the supply vessels 30,32 are equally 
pressurized, preferably to between 60 and 70 psig, by 
60 adjusting the third nitrogen valve 50. Aftex the supply 
vessels 30, 32 are pressurized the nitrogen and oxygen 
supply valves 31, 33 should be opened simultaneously, 
allowing the oxygen and nitrogen to flow to the respective 
inlets of the tubes 16, 18. The liquid oxygen and nitrogen 
65 continue to flow through the mixing device 10 and are mixed 
at the oxygen tube outlet 20, the resulting liquid air flows 
into the holding vessel 40. 
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Although the invention is disclosed in terms of a preferred 
embodiment, there are numerous variations and modifica- 
tions that could be made thereto without departing from the 
invention as set  forth in the following claims 
7. The system of claim 1 wherein: 
the means for supplying liquid nitrogen to the inlet of the 
second tube comprises a liquid nitrogen supply vessel 
connected to the inlet of the second tube and a nitrogen 
supply valve located between the nitrogen supply ves- 
sel and the second tube inlet. 
8. The apparatus of claim 1 wherein the liquid air has a 
What is claimed is: 
1. A system for mixing liquid oxygen and liquid nitrogen 
to form liquid air with a breathable percentage of oxygen 
comprising: percentage of oxygen between 20 to 30 percent. 
a first tube for transferring liquid Oxygen having an 'Idet 9. A method for w g  liquid air Comprising the steps: 
and an outlet; 
a second tube for transferring liquid nitrogen having an 
inlet and an outlet, the second tube being joined to the 
first tube; 
a means for supplying liquid oxygen to the inlet of the first 15 
tube; 
a -s for s u p p l ~ g  liquid nitrogen to the inlet of the 
second tube; 
a means for injecting the liquid oxygen into the second 
tube with the liquid nitrogen. Whereby the liquids are 20 
mixed forming liquid air; and 
for holding the liquid air. 
providing a first supply vessel of liquid nitrogen and a 
second supply vessel of liquid oxygen; 
transferring the liquid nitrogen from the first supply vessel 
to a first tube and the liquid oxygen from the second 
supply vessel to a second tube; 
injecting the liquid oxygen into the first tube with the 
liquid nitrogen, whereby the liquids are mixed to form 
liquid air; and 
transferring the liquid from the first tube to a holding 
vessel. 
lo- The method Of cl- Wherein the Of Providing 
a supply vessel of liquid oxygen and a supply vessel of 
liquid nitrogen comprises Conditioning the liquid oxygen 
11. The method of claim 10 wherein the liquid oxygen and 
liquid nitrogen are conditioned to a saturation pressure of 
one atmosphere. 
12. The method of claim 9 wherein the supply vessels are 
13. The method of claim 9 further comprising the step of 
equally pressurizing the first and second supply vessels prior 
to said step of transferring the liquids to the tubes. 
14. A method for forming liquid air with a breathable 
35 percentage of oxygen comprising the steps: 
providing a first supply vessel of a carrier liquid and a 
second supply vessel of liquid oxygen; 
transferring the liquid nitrogen from the first supply vessel 
to a first tube and the liquid oxygen from the second 
supply vessel to a second tube; 
canier liquid, whereby the liquids are mixed to form 
liquid air, and 
transferring the liquid air from the second tube to a 
holding vessel. 
a holding vessel connected to the outlet of the second tube 
2. The system of claim 1 wherein the second tube has an 
opening and the first tube fits through the opening with the 25 and liquid nitrogen to equal saturation pressures. 
outlet of the first tube located inside the second tube, 
whereby the liquid oxygen and liquid nitrogen are mixed 
near the outlet of the first tube. 
3. The system of claim 1 wherein: 
the means for supplying liquid oxygen to the inlet of the 30 pressurized in the range of 60 to 70 psig. 
first tube comprises a liquid oxygen supply vessel 
connected to the inlet of the first tube and an oxygen 
supply valve located between the oxygen supply vessel 
and the first tube inlet. 
4. The system of claim 3 wherein: 
the means for supplying liquid nitrogen to the inlet of the 
second tube comprises a liquid nitrogen supply vessel 
COMected to the inlet Of the Second tube and a niwogen 
SWPlY valve located between the nitrogen SUPPlY ves- 40 
sel and the second tube inlet. 
5. The Of Claim a for injecting the liquid oxygen into the first tube with the 
pressurizing both the oxygen supply vessel and the nitrogen 
supply vessel. 
izing the oxygen and nitrogen supply vessel comprises: 
6. The system of claim 5 wherein the means for pressur- 45 
a heat coil connected to the nitrogen 15. The method of claim 14 wherein the step ofpvid ing  whereby the liquid nitrogen flows from the 
niirogen supply vessel through the heat exchanger coil 
supply vessel; and 
the supply vessel of liquid oxygen and the supply vessel of 
the liquid nitrogen comses conditioning the liquid 
16. The method of claim 14 f h e r  comprising the step of 
equally pressurizing the first and second supply vessels prior 
to said step of transferring the liquids to the tubes. 
17. The method of claim 14 further comprising the step of 
18. The method of claim 14 wherein the liquid air has a 
to fCXm gaseous nitrogen that flows the 50 oxygen and d e r  liquid to equal saturation pressures. 
avahe located between the nitrogen S W d Y  vessel and the 
heat exchanga Cod for controlling the amout Of liquid 
niirogen exiting the nitrogen vessel; and 
oxygen supply vessel, allowing gaseous nitrogen to 
flow from the nitrogen supply vessel to the oxygen 
supply vessel, maintaining equal pressures in both 
vessels. * * * * *  
a tube connected to the nitrogen supply vessel and the 55 measuring the percentage of oxygen in the liquid air. 
percentage of oxygen between 20 to 30 percent. 
